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BkM from Washington Hayn: Whlk
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Kthecnotny in Cavito tiroivneo. Gen- -

s!i Lawton and MacArthur aro mak-- H

preparntloiift for an lin)rtaut
MTtment to tho north of Manila.

eral MacArthur and Ltiwton will
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Iapplng Aguinaldo and his forciw bo

threo colnniiifl.
General Schwan'o movoment to tho
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their tactic; cousiHted chiefly ina wmtinuoim exhibition of their agility
and their transformation from warriorsto iimlgofl.

Tlio marine, while rocoimoiteringaout tho of Sunday's encounter,
lnd that the trenche have been already

rooccuplcMl, although tho enemy mani-tente- d

moro than their usual willing-in- n

to retreat before tho Aiyericau.
At Miilabon, tho American corralled

200 or aoo native, supposed to bo
fighting min. A few of them wero
caught with arum in their hands, but
largo number wero found In hiding,
drewod in khaki, like tho American
uniform. A majority of them wero in
tho garb of amigos, but thoy ore

of shooting ut tho trootw from
houec, a growing habit, which Hour-Mie- d

thronis-hou- t tho advance whenever
small jwrtie of Americans strayed
from tho main body. Tho prisoners
are a white elephant on tho hands of
tho American.

SHOT HIS RECREANT WIFE.

Jliillnl Iiitfiulnl for tint Miui'Wlio Wi-
lli tho It. h. 111 With Hor.

Oregon City, Or., Oct. 10. A.
Urook, of Canomah, who Is employed
In tho paper mills, returned home un-
expectedly l!twcen 11 and 1 o'clock
last night and found Frank Freeman
and Mr. Hrook together in tho house.
Ho shot at Freeman with his revolver,
but missed the murk and one of tho
bullet entered Mr. Urooks' abdomen,
jHirforatlng tho intestines ami lodging
against tlio hip Imjiic. Dr. Carl ex-

tracted tho bullet, but says tho woman
cannot llvo. Freeman was arrested
this afternoon, charged with assault
upon tho woman, and was bound over
to tho circuit court.

Ilrooks says ho found Mrs. Brooks'
younger sister in tho front room with
Fat Freeman, and in tho rear room
found his wife and Frank Freeman.
Ho fired four shots, two hitting tho
body of Mrs. Ilrooks. Ho further says
ho htifl been carrying a pistol for a
mouth, expecting to return homo at
midnight and find Freeman with his
wifo, but ho did not muster enough
courage to return until last night.

Freeman's father and two brothers
wero drowned noarly two years ago by
accidentally going over tho falls in a
row boat. Tho Itrookses havo only
residod hero a short timo.

LED INTO AMBUSH.

Ofti-ma- n Kipedltlun 3tiiicreil by Nn-tlr- ii

In Houtliwimt Africa.
Liverpool, Oct. 10. The steamer

Niger, which arrlvod today from South-
west Africa, brings nows of tho massa-

cre of Lieutenant Guiso, German com- -

nissionor, at Rio dol Koy, near Old Cal
abar river, on tlio ntgnt oi inaira, anu
also of Hcrr Lcemeyer, a Gorman
trader, together with 100 nativo sol
diors and carriers, constituting an ex-

pedition formed by Lieutenant Guiso
to quoll disturbances near tho Cross
river, which forms tho boundary be-

tween British and German territory.
A nativo chief was taken as a guido,

but ho led tho execution into ambush.
Ho was promptly shot when tho Ger-

mans rocolvcd ii volley. Thoy fought
courageously, but woro outnumbered
and slain. Tlio natives then looted tho
neighboring factories and murdered tho

nativo employes, after which thoy

crossed into British torritory. Two

British traders, who woro warned, had

a narrow cscapo, managing to got down

tho river in a cunoo and to reach Kio

dol Koy, where they found only a soli-

tary German oiiloiul und a half dozon

blaok soldlors.
Groat excitement prevailed at Hio dol

Boy when tho Nigorloft, Soptombor 27,

as it waa thought tho natives might
como thoro. Nows has boon Bent to

tho Camerons, from which point a Gor-

man rollof oxpeditiou could bo dis- -

patchod.
OonomnuRli Arrival.

cnn TVniicisco. Oct. 14. Tho trans
port Conomaugh ai rived horo today, 83

nays from Manila. Fiftysovon
dosortod from tho Nowport

enmo homo on tlio cjouomaugn. auwub
thorn woro 15 mon oi mo
Infantry, 7 of tlio Tiuru nrniiury,
tho Fourth cavalry, u oi m
sooond infantry, and 1 each of tho

Thirteenth, Twcntioth ami tjmoomn
infantry. ,

Civil Itulo tar French Colonies,
Oct. 10. A spocial to tho

Chicago Tribune from Paris says: Tho

cablnot today voted to placo all French
colonies under civil authority and to

abolish all military administration.

ALASKA WANTS RECOGNITION,
l'lr.l Tcrrllorlul Convention In HimIoii

III l IIIICIIII,
Keattlo, Oct. 10. A special to tho

I oh from Juneau, Alaska,
dated October 12, says:

Alaska's first territorial convention,
attended by delegates from every sec-Ho- n

of tho territory, was called to or-
der in tho opera house today, and will
Hjiend two weeks in preparing for pre-
sentation to tho noxt congress Alaska's
need in tho way of legislation.

A. P. Swineford was elected
permanent chairman, and Hal Hoff-ma-

of Juneau, hecrctary. Itesolu-ticm- s
presented by Judgo A. K. y,

of Juneau, wero adopted, ex-
pressing tho uncompromising opposi-
tion of tho convention to tho surrender
to Great Britain in any manner of any
territory acquired by tho United States
from Russia and, calling uion Presi-
dent McKfnloy and tho authorities at
Washington firmly and steadfastly to
resist all attempts, however insiduous,
of any foreign power for tho dimember-men- t

of Alaska. A copy of tho resolu-
tions was forwarded to President y.

At today's session a letter was rend
from .Senator Addison (. Foster, of
Washington, written subsequent to his
visit to this territory last summer,
which was received with manifestations
of approval, and entered in full iijion
tho minutes. Standing committees on
all important branches of tho conven-
tion's projwbod work woro appointed.
They will do most of tho work in com-
mittee room.

Tho largest delegations nro from
Douglas, Skagway and Juneau.

LIVELY IN VENEZUELA.

l"orrlKin.r 1'ly Their I'liicn for I'rotcc-- v

tlon AiiKtrlciui Sailor A!ioru.
New York, Oct. 18. Tho Dutch

steamer Prins Fredik Hendrik arrived
today from Venezuela. The second
collier of tho steamer said concerning
tho revolution;

"At La Guayra Laya, a man-of-w-

was lately brought from Italy. She
was flying tho Venezuelan flag and was
ready for action. There was no talk at
La (iuayra, where the Prins Fredik
Hendrik touched on September 23, of
President Audrado leaving tho country.

"At Puerto Cabollo, when tho Prins
Fredik Hendrik arrived on September
30, tho streets 'wero barricaded, tho
windows of tho houses wero barricaded
with bales of merchandise, foreign resi-
dents wero flying their flags from
housetops and scattering shots wero
heard at night. General Castro was
near Caracas with 0,000 rebels, it was
eaid.

"The American warship Vixen and
two French men-of-w- lay at Curacoa.
Tho American sailors had not been
ashore for seven and a half months.
They wero so wild that thoy mixed it
up with every one thoy met. Tho
Yankees cleared out one entire street,
known as Murder street, and 40 of
them wero sent to tho hospital."

Nlppeit In thu It iul.
Manila, Oct. 18. Tho authorities

were informed yesterday from reliable;
sources that an outbreak in tho poorojj
districts of Manila had been carefully
planned for daylight on Sunday. It
failed to occur, probably on account of
tho vigorous measures enforced. Many
natives of tho Tondo district left, tak-

ing their valuables. All tho small
shops, which tho guards usually forco
to close at 8:30 P. M., were shut at
sunset. A general feeling of uneasi-
ness was apparent.

Tho gaurds of the city wero doubled,
and a strong forco stationed at tho
slaughter house, tho center of an unruly
soction. Two guns of tho Sixth artil-
lery wero stationed nearby at a jioiut
commanding the nativo quarters. Tho
comniandors of tho reservo troops wero
ordered to bo prepared for a call at day-

light.
Threo nativo policemen havo been

arrested on a chargo of plotting an up
rising. Tho fact that their comrades
informed tho authorities of their treach-
ery Indicatoa that tho polico forco is
loyal.

Greeno ffni Trontoil Civilly.
Capo Town, Oct. 18. Couyngham

Greouo, from Pretoria, and Consul
Evans, from Johannesburg, havo ar-

rlvod horo. Mr. Greeno was accorded
a magnificent reception. A crowd of
8,000 persons who had gathered sang,
"Itulo Britannia," and "God Savo tho
Queen."

Conyngham Greono, British agont at
Pretoria, received ovory civility on his
jouruoy from tho Transvaal capital.
Six of President Krugor's body guard
accompanied Mr. Greono to tho border
of tho Freo Stato, and ho received tho
Bamo treatment from tho Froo Stato.

Tho nows of fighting at Moddor river
Is not confirmed.

Tho station mastor at Modder rivor
telegraphs that Boors from tho north
and south havo takou Caugershal, which
thoy are fortifying.

Forty Miles of Now Iloncl.
Lowlston, Idaho, Oot. 18. Tomor

row la tho dato sot for turning ovor tho
Clearwator branch of tho Northern Pa-

cific to tho oporatiug dopartmont.
Thoro will bo about 40 miloa of tho now
lino running as far aa Oro Flno.
Work la still progressing for 24 milos
furthor, to ft place callod Stowart. Xt

is oxpoctod that a now train will lw

put on, running from Lowlston to Oro

Vino.

ALONG TEE COAST.

Items of Oenernl Internat Olenned
From the Thriving Puollln

Htntr.

Tho BtiiBo ICohhery.
It transpired that Van C. Alexander,

tho man who gave up $ 170 of tho money
stolen from tho United States mails on
tho stage near West fall, Or., on Sep-
tember 22, is admittedly tho main per-
son responsible for tho hold-up- . The
indications during tho examination in
United States Commissioner Hailey's
court hero on Saturday, pointing to
Alexander as tho ono planning tho rob-
bery, with tho two boys as his accom-
plices, aro confirmed by tho develop-
ments. It is announced hero that this
phase of tho caso will be called to the
attention of Judgo Bellinger, of the
federal court at Portland, before whom
tho two boys aro to bo tried.

Illtf 8tenm Heating Plant.
Upwards of $000,000 is to bo spent

by tho Boston capitalists who have pur-
chased the plant of the Seattle Steam
Heat & Power Company, and bIx of
the street railway lines of Seattle, in
tho erection of a new and modern powei
plant and in tho rebuilding and the
distributing system. This part of the
plant will bo almost wholly recon-
structed, now mains boing laid in con-
formity with the latest ideas of steam
engineering. This is but tho beginning
of largo improvements which will be
made. Plans are now being drawn for
tho now building and plant, which will
bo finished by January 1, and for tho
rebuilding of several of tho street car
lines recently purchased.

Motioned Sustained.
Judge Burnett, of Salem, has sus-

tained a motion for non-su- it against
tho plaintiff in the case of L. II. n

vs. Tho Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company. Tho action was begun
to recover about $550, alleged to bo due
tho plaintiff on account of advertising
in tho Woodburn Independent and the
Salem Independent. The defense
claimed that tho agent who made a
contract for tho advertising had no an
thority to do so, and that tho nowspa
per company was to take pay in trans
portation.

I.nlior Scarce at FalrhaTen.
Labor is so scarce In Fairhavcn

Wash., that railroad contractors and
others are delaying work on various
enterprises until moro plentiful supply
of workmen are to bo had a chango
from three years ago, when laboring
men wero sitting around on tho curb
stones, waiting for something to turn
up. Fairhaven's pay roll is almost 10
times larger than it was two years ago
with a certainty of an Increaso noxt
year.

Illllihoro Young Man Hurt.
Uharies V. Doughty, a young man

and resident of Hillsboro, Or., while
riding a bicycle at a rapid rate over a
crosswalk, was thrown from his wheel
and seriously injured. Ho was render'
ed unconscious for about two hours
and received a deep cut across the left
eyo and his upper lip was badly lacer
ated. The wheel was completely de
molishcd. Young Doughty was a mom
ber of company H, Second Oregon vol
unteers, and enlisted from Hillsboro.

Landlords Smiling.
Portland hotels aro generally doing

a good business these exposition times,
and would soon be filled to overflowing
wero It not that guests keep going away
as woll as coming in. About two days
is tho avorago length of tho n

visitor's stay in tho city, and his place
la taken just about as quickly as he has
vacated. Tlio principal hotels have
good long lists of names on tho dally
registers.

A Ninety-Poun- d Pumpkin.
A clothing house at Now Whatcom,

Wash., gave farmers pumpkin seeda
last spring, and offered five prizes for
largest results. Tho first prize wont to
R. D. Perry, of Clearbrook, whoso
pumpkin weighed 00 pounds; second,
Cal Watkinson, of Edison, 88 pounds;
third, Cyrus Bradley, of Lyndon, 01
pounds. Tho fourth and fifth weighed
42 and 37 pounds respectively.

Cold mil Will or Ditch.
Enginoor J. S. Howard, of Medford,

Or., haa completed tho survoy of the
Gold Hill water ditch. Ho omployod
a party of 12 mon, who completed the
pormanont survey in ub ciays. juuen
Intorost Is shown in tho ditch, not only
bv local ontorprlso, but by many East
orn capitalists, who are ready to Invest
money in it.

To Propagate Stoolhcads.
Tho Willapa hatchery will bo com-

pleted this week. As steolheads aro
moro uuniorous In Willapa river than
In any other stream In this soction, a
special effort will bo mado to propagate
thorn hore, and to stock othor streams
form this hatohory. Tho propagation
of stoolhoads has not as yot boon at-

tempted in any Washington hatohory.

Catches All tlio Fish.
r .1 DnfrtMl lVTniplinw ....linvo nnnIjOW null oiuiiui ,w

of tholr
.

floating
.

trapa
i

located
nri.i-- .

near tho

Point irancis poruigu, uor minimum,
Wash. It has 800-fo- loada and
catohoa all tho fish that como its way.
Tho boys say tho trap's succosa is as-

sured, and thoy will havo it towod

farthor up tho Sound, whoro tho fall

run of fish la hotter.

ACTIVITY IS WIDESPREAD.

Volume and Value Testify to Prevailing-Prosperou- s

Condition.
Bradstrcot's says: Trado activity ia

widespread, all volume and value testi-
fying to prevailing prosperous condi-
tions. Only good reports aro received
from distributive trado centers, and
some markets report fall domand aa
holding out longor than expected.
Railway earnings, bank clearings, re-
turns and quotations of staplo prices
are all encouraging, pointing aa they
do to a maximum volumo of business
for this period of tho year. Crop re
turns for October bear our earlier im-
pressions of shortened yields of most
leading agricultural products. Expec-
tation of more moderate yields of lead-
ing cereals Is not confined to this coun-
try; tho world's wheat crop will admit-
tedly bo smaller, and rye, barley and
oats yields aro not expected to bo so
large, as a year ago. The higher range
of prices of all staples, and particularly
of agricultural products, will furnish
a profltablo balance of producers.

Tho liberality of foreign demand is,
perhaps, best known in tho September
report of exports of leading products.
Shipment of bread stuffs are aa large aa
those of August, and thero waa natur-
ally a heavy gain In cotton exports,
which are doubled those of tho same
month a year ago. Totals of leading
exports show an increaso of 23 per cent
over September, 1890, but a decrease
of 8.5 per cent from September 1897,
which witnessed very heavy shipments
of breadstuff's.

Wheat, including flour, shipments
for tho week aggregato 5,205,034 bush-
els, against 5,183,398 bushels last
week, 4,729,090 bushels in the corre-
sponding week of 1898, 5,549,720 bush-
els in 1897, 4,150,817 bushels in 1890,
and 2,409,440 bushels in 1895.

Business failures in tho United States
number 104, as compared with 140 last
week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 57 58c; Val-

ley, C8c; Bluestem, 00c per Jbushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.25; graham,

$2.05; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 3530c; choice

gray, 3334c per bushel.
Barley Feed barloy, $1510.00;

browing, $18.50 19.00 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $911; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $0 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 45 50c;

seconds, 4043c; dairy, 8035c;
store, 2227Mc.

Eggs 2022Ko perdozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;

Young America, 14c; now cheese lOo
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3,000
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs,
$2.003.50; geese, $0.007 for old;
$4.500.50 for young; ducks, $4.50
5.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12
14o per pound.

Potatoes 5000oper sack; sweets,

22c per pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 90c;

per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; caull-- j
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips, $1;
beans, 50o per pound; celery, 70!
75o per dozen; cucumbers, 50o perj
box; peas, 34o per pound; tomatoes,
25o per box; green corn, 12K
15o per dozen.

Hops 710o; 1897 crop, 50o.
Wool Valley, 1218o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 814c; mohair, 27'
30o per pound. j

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethera
and ewes, Sc; dressed mutton, OK
7o per pound; lambs, 7Ko per ponnd.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$0.007.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gros3, top steers, $3.504.00;
cows, $88.50; dressed beof, 07Ko
per pound.

Veal Largo, 07c; small, 8

8Ko por pound.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, now, $1.2501.50 por sack.
Potatoes, now, 75c$l.
Beets, per sack, $1.10.

; Turnips, per sack, 75o.
Carrots, por sack, 90o.
Parsnips, por sack, 90c.
Cauliflower, 75o per dozon.
Cabbage, native and California, $1.
1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 05 80c.
Apples, $1.251.60 por box.
Pears, $1.00 1.25 por box.
Prunes, COo por box.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Cantaloupes, 5075o.
Butter Croamory, 28o per pound;

dairy, 1722o; ranch, I217o per
pound.

Eggs 27(ga8o.
Cheese Nativo, 1314o.
Poultry 14o; dressed, 15o.
Hay Pugot Sound timothy, $811

choice Eastorn Washington timothy,
$1415. . . ,,

Corn Whole, sas.uu; craoKcu, ao.
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, por ion,
$31; whole, $33. m

Flour Patent, por oarroi, ?o.uu,
blondod straights, $3.25; California,
$8.25; buokwhoat flour, $3.50; gra-barr-

$3.90; whole wheat
flour, $3.00; ryo flour, $3.75.

Millstuffs Uran, por hid, yxu.w,
shorts, por ton, $10.00.

Food Chopped feed, $30.50 por ton;

middlings, por ton, $23; oil cako meal,

por ton, $35.00.


